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Right HereFor Farm Loans
rt?Cr),l";Joint Stoc,t Loml fta"k nm ordin.iry Farm Loans '.fMIKRIGHT-LOW- EST RATES-PftOMP-

TEST CLOSING GUAUAVr EDOur help FREE-fix-ing up titles. Choice Lonns- -G now
'

cnny ncy to invest we full SAFE neb
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o19 Davidson Bldg., Gth & Pierce. ED T. KEARNEY, Pit.sk'ent
Phone 400G FEDERAL FINANCE COMPANY
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ffl-- Schrievcr's Store.
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Clock.and Watch Repairing

Special Prices for Two Weeks
WRtch Cleaning $1.25
Watch Main Springs $1.2ii
Balance Staff $2.00
Balance Jewels .75
Kitchen Clock Cleaning 51.00
Parlor Clock Cleaning 51.25

'

Main Springs 51.5a'

All Work "Guaranteed for One Year

F. E. MORRIS
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DAKOTA cou:;ty kkkalo
JOILN II. REA.M, PublWior.

Entered as second class matter in
the Postoffice nt Dakota City, Nebr.
.Subscription Price, $1.50 Per Year.

Telephone Nos. 13 ami 1.1.

(Hi'k'lnl Paper or Dakota Cil.v and
Dakota County.

Issued Every Thursday .Morning
Foreign Advertising Representative

LTHE AMERICAN PRESS ASSOCIATION

IHIItOC JERSEY ROARS FOR SALE
Twenty-fiv- e good, big, husk'y boars

for sale, sired by the prize-winnin- g

boar, Pathfinder-Sensatio- n, and out
of 600-l- and 700-l- sows.

I am pricing these for quick sale
at $30.00 and $35.00. See these boars
before you buy.

Farm located 21'. miles east of
Hubbard, Neb., on State Highway.

J. P. Beacom, Hubbard, Neb.

Matrimonial Ventures
The following marriage licenses

were issued by County Judge y

during the past week:
Name and Address. Age.
Thos. S. Mitchell, Sioux City 46
Belle Williams, Sioux City 4G

Martin Morlcy, Sioux City 28
Violet Flannagan, Sioux City 19
Herbert D. Miller, Lake Andes ....21
Dorothy Smith, Wagner, S. D 19
John W. Soole, Akron, Iowa 41
Lena Houser, Aicadia, Wis 40

Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local, applications as they cannot reach
the diseased portion of tha ear. There laonly one way to cure Catarrhal Deafness,
and that Is by a constitutional remedy.
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE actsthrough th Blood on the Mucous Surfacesor the Byutem. Catarrhal Deafness Is
caused by an Inflamed condition of themucous llnlnr of the Eustachian Tube.
When this tube Is Inflamed you have a
rumblln? sound or Imperfect hearing, and
.when It Is entirely closed. Deafness is the
result Unless the Inflammation can be re-
duced and this tube restored to Its nor-
mal condition, hearing may be destroyed
forever. Many cases of Deafness are
caused by Catarrh, which Is an Inflamed
condition of the Mucous Surfaces.

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for. any
case of Catarrhal Deafness that cannot
be eured by HALL'S CATARRH
MEDICINE.

AU Druggists 75c. Circulars free.r. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.

DR. S. J. DAILY '
Resilient Dentist

PliO'AE Gl

HOMER, NEBR.

II. II. RARRER

Funeral Director and
Embnliner

l.ady Assistant Motor Hearse

HOMEIt, NKIUl.

Telephone- s- fiO, Day; Homer
Central, Night.

'S. A. STINSON'S

Thfl AT HOME EXPECT YOUrULId TO TELL 'EM ALL ABOUT
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ExhfaratlnsQUIUOSKVAUDEVILLE
SineAlmyI'illcJI'liPrtttyOil. PumirClunut
Coritout I'.quipKr, llrlllitnt bcenio Rnvirunraeut.
MATINEE DAlLY,2:15j EVNGS 8;30

EVERYBODY OOESl ASK ANYBODY
AiwyllioDiiit)tsnilOc5tStioyJtolClil:a2Q
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Dakota City, Nob.

LOCAL NEWS ITEMS
THURSDAY, DECEMBER S, 1921

Rev. C. R. Lowe is help'.u; out in
the county treasurer's off ce this

i week.
j There will be .1 regular meeting of
I the Masonic Lodge Saturday evening
of this week, lJe.-embc- r 10. h.

Attorneys .1, J. McCarthy and C. A.
I Kingsbury f Ponca, were In attend-'- .
ance at district court hero Friday.

I The former was the fir.it business
man in Ameiica who wiped off his
entire losses and reduced his prices
to the lowest level.

Mrs. George Cain attended the At.
E. Ladies Aid bazaar at Homer Sat- -
ufday afternoon and evening, and re
ports it a very successful affair.

George Cain returned from Roch-
ester, Alinn., Sunday, where he had
been for treatment at the Mnyo Bros,
hospital for an ailment in one of his
legs.

Mr?. Chas. Ream returned homo
Saturday from Sholes, Neb., where
she had been visiting in the family
of "her son, Johh-"N- . Ream, for "the
past six week.?.

Afrs. Harry IP II came down from
Allen Tuesday to see her brother.
John Deering, who is in a Sioux City
hospital, ana is visiting relatives in
Dakota City ior u few days.

Thieves stole Airs. Alabel AtcKer-nan'- s

Ford Tuesday night in Sioux
City. The cor was parked on the
street and when she went to get it
to come home she was minus a Ford.

Knud Knudsen, brother of Louis
Knudsen of Hubbard, and Hans Knud-
sen of Jackson, is here from Canada,
where he has been located for about
twenty years, and is visiting relatives
and old time friends.

For Sale Men's and boys' shoes
and overshoos, and horse blankets,
25 to 35 off. 5 to 25 off on my
complete stock of harness, etc.
Harness oifed at $1.00 per set.
Hans Knudsen, Jackson, Nebr.

Clarence Laird, living south of Ho-
mer, was lodged in the county jail
hero last week, on advice from the
Thurston county officinls who wanted
him for contempt of court, in not
making the necessary payments of
alimony as decreed by the court in
a divorce action.

An Omaha electrical engineer has
been consulted by the Pender villlge
council to find ways and means for
making the municipal plant g.

He is to have a bonus
of $1,000 if he can convince tho
council that his plan is successful
and it really pays out. He promises
to afford service to the farmers ilnd
care for the electric wants of Thurs-
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Clark, of Wayne,
Neb., stopped over here from Friday
till Sunday in the home of Airs.
Clark's sister, Airs. Walter E. Aliller,
being on their way to Los Angeles,
Cal on an automobile tour. They
were traveling in a specially built
car, fitted with all the comforts and
conveniences of a modern home. It
was built on a large truck chassis,
and was eight feet wide and about
twenty feet long. They can make
thirty miles an hour over ordinary
roads.

An organization for river protec-
tion was completed at a meeting hold
in Wm. P. Warner's office Alonday
evening, at which a number of in-

terested property owners were pres-
ent. Wm. P. Warner was made tho
chairman, and Harry H. Adair secre-
tary. The following committee was
named to formulate plans for form-
ing a drainage district; Will Ost-meye- r,

Don Forbes, J, T. Graham, A.
J. Kramper, T, W. Grlbblc, W. H.
Herger, ffl. A. lleikes, H. It, Graham,
L. S. IJ liven and A. O. Sides.

What was supposed to be an aban-
doned car was found Sunday morning
ut the south end of the combination
bridge in South Sioux City, .broke
down, and the water left standing in
the radiator. The parties who dis-
covered it, thinking It whs a stolen
car, notified the sheriff's office here
and Deputy Sheriff Lothrop went
down with Garageman O. II. THIey
and towed tho cor here, About tho
time they arrived here a couple of
fellows drove up and claimed the car
as one they had left stalled at the
Vrldge approach the night before,
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II, W, Barriwtdl was ifi Iluherofl, '

Ncb on buslnoss pcvpi'nl davs last
Week. '

Land linrKiiIiib Write for my largo
list on croii payment nlnn. J efts
Klsnor, Garden City, Kansn.

Attomev S. Prilm ilrnn .....,.,t ..i.. .1.. v,--!

Judge S. V. Alchinley were in Hurt-- . clotu.'
ington on legal business Wcdttcsdny.

Carl Appleton, of Thurston county,' A PM-u- p football team from tho
was arrested and lodged in jail here ll0er schools phiyed 11 game of foot.
on a charge of passing forged checks1"11 PlcIt-u- l team from our
at South Sioux .Wchol; rh,e SC0l'c w"3 25 to G, In fa- -.,'., vor of t,,u ll0," team,

The Quintal boys Joe, Aler, Freol
man and Raymond, left Wednesday visitors again this week. We
by Ford for their homo at lMyoke; wonder why wo are forsaken. There
Colo., after n several weeks' stay here just three more weeks before theduring tho corn picking seasn. -- holiday-. Make real Christmas

County Judge AIcKlnley ofl'Vatc'd JV'"0"1 ty coining up nml visiting
ot the following weddings tl punt "V? " we arc doing
week: John W. Soole of Akron. h.'Y' us 0' If nre not doing well
and Lena Houser of Arcadia, WK, on
tho 1st: Herbert D. AHller of Lnke
Andes, S. D., and Dorothy Sm'th of
Wagner, b. J)., on tho 2nu: Thomas
S. Mitchell and Uelle Willinmp, and
Alartin Alorley and Violet Flnnnogan,
all of Sioux City, on the 5th.

John Deerinsr. of Winnebairo. was
taken to St. Joseph's hospital, Sioux
City, last week for treatment
blood pofson in his right leg. The
leg was in such a bad condition that
amputation was necessary, on
Saturday tho leg was taken off just
above the knee. He stood the opera-
tion very well, considering his age of
73 years, and stands a fair show of
recovering.

Five young men from Wakefield, en
route to Sioux City Sunday afternoon
in a big 1920 Reo car, turned over as
they rounded the corner at the Twin
churches west of town. Ihnv tho
occupants of the car escaped injury
is a miracle, as the 'car was pretty
badly wrecked. The car hchnped to
E. J. Ericson of Wakefield, and was
being driven by one of his sons when
the nccident occurred. The mines of
the boys were, Lester and Pnul Eric-so- n,

Harry Inman, Loren Wi'hom and
Paul Stromberg. Air. Eiicsin own-
er of the car, came down f 1 m Wake-
field Tuesday and fixed the cr up --

11

little and drove it home. !; said he
couldn't blame tho boys much for the
accident, as he had upset in it twice
himself.

Sunday, December 18th.
to be n big day for the Roll Telephone-CD- .

in Homer, when the coirmny will
make the award3 for heroism to the
local operator, Airs. Alildred Lnthror ,

and the district manager, Frank H.
Forrest, of Dakota City, frr th"ir
efficient work t the time of the Ho-

mer flood Alnv 31, 1920. A num
ber of prominent telephone officials
will he there, and R. McKeU ,,'"Kt'r Uo basin of
vie of Lincoln lias ki uik;i. American.
present and will have a prominent
place on the program, which will lo

in the Formers Exchange hall
at 2 o'clock in the afternoon. Mrs.
Lothrop will receive tho highest
award given by '.he company, the Vail
Memorial gold medal and 8100 in
cash, while Mr. orrest will be given
a silver medal and $250 in cash.

Airs. Edna S. Cawley, of Omaha, a
former resident of DakotnCitftV v'as
married October 25, 1921, at
to William S. Robinson, of Cdunc'l
Bluffs, Iowa. Rev. Elwin Hart'
Jenks, pastor of the First Presbyte-
rian church of Omaha, officiated at
the ceremony, which was strictly pri-
vate. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Dewey,
friends of the bridal couple, were the
attendants. Air. and Airs. Robinson
will be at home to their friends at
2732, Ave B, Council Bluffs. AIr.
Kobinson is lrom one of Council
Bluffs' oldest and best families, and
has resided there all his life, except
when traveling In Europe and his
work in this country. He is me-
chanical engineer and is at present
employed as chief engineer for the
Skinner Alanufacturlng Co., of Oma-
ha. The bride is well known to the
people of Dakota City, where she re-
sided for a number of years, and
made many friends with whom The
Herald joins In extending felicita-
tions.

Harry E. Brown met with a pecu-
liar while on his wav home
from town one evening last week
ana oy the way, the same thing might
happen to anyone driving a little fast
over a railroad crossing at night.
As he came to the Burlington cross-
ing in the west part of town, driving
his truck at about a 25-mi- clip, he
saw the headlight of another car on
tho west side of the tracks and sup-
posed of course that the coast was
clear; but when ho had approached to
within a shott distance of tho tracks
tho headlight from the other car
disappeared and ho discovered a big
boxcar standing on the crossing. It
was too late then to stop, and he hit
said boxcar a pretty good jolt dam-
aging his truck considerably. An-
other cor following him would have
met with the same experience if it
had been in tho lead, but got stop-
ped in timo to save tiouble. The sin-
gular part of the affair was that the
headlight ho saw was that of a Ford
standing just on the other side of
tho tracks waiting for clearance, its
lights shining through undernoath
the boxcar on the crossing, which was
high enough to let the Ford lights
shine, underneath and partially blind
any approaching autolst.

Winter Corn Show
The annual Winter Corn Show of

the Nebraska Crop Growers associa-
tion will ho old at tho Agricultural
College, Lincoln, on January 4, 11)22,
during tho organized agricultural
meetings, Premium lis$s are now
available and can be secured by writ-
ing tho Secretary at the Agricultural
College. In view of the fact that
the corn crop this year In Nebraska
has been a big one, Is expected
that an excellent com exhibit will
bo on hand. Corn exhibits at tho
fairs this fall tho best that have
been seen for years and an equally
good show Is expected In Lincoln.
Premiums for wheat, oats, rye, and
barley aro also offered. A very Inter-
esting program for the association

has also been arranged.

FARM WANTED
Vanted to hoar from owner of

farm for sale, give lowest price, and
possession. L. Jones, Box 4bl,'
Olney, 111.
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. Anna Merger and Mildred Frederick
took the county examination last
Saturday for a teacher's certificate.
They are hopeful that they did well.

Last week clp-'c- d tho threo month
period of Thoa). We nre giving tho
11 '.ies of those who have been nolth-e- r

tardy nor absent for the entire
thicc months.

Prinmiy mini Alargaret Adair,
willnrd Sundt, Dorothy Lean, Helen
Rungo, Guy Sides. George Sundt,
Harold Peterson, Eldlm" Morris, Will-In- m

Triggs, John Smith, Carroll
Franc'"!, ern Niebuhr.

Fiist intermediate room Florence
Frederick, Alios Tague, George Foltz,
Ruth Graham, Dcrotl.y Fiieslon, Lou-
isa Neiswanger.

Second intermediate room Almthn
narp, Alfred Forbes, Harry Folts:,
Marie Sundt, Edgar Frederick.

grade - E!do Bctcke, Hor-
ace Graham, Mabel Sund.

High school--Dona- ld Ebcl. Edwin
Alorran. Ernest Gieso, Erwin Blivcn,
Ralph P.liven, Charles Ulacketcr,
Maurice Niemever, Helen Smith,

We wonder who will be the first to
make had score in tho above.

' Bear Island's History.
Midway between Norway and Spitz-herge-

Bear Island thrusts Its head,
known as Mount Allsery, nbove tho
cold waters. The whole Island, save
for moss and lichens, Is almost des-
titute of vegetation. Long ago It was
Joined with the Spltzbergen archipela-
go; the continental shelf upon which
the. Island sits shows a drowned valley
deepening to 200 fathoms; this marks
the course of an ancient river system
that must have drained nn nren

Gov. S. I t,,un present the
promised neieiiunc
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Stinson's
Specials for Saturday, Dec. 10

Fresh assorted Cookies, a poun.l j .JI.'ic
Home rendered Lard, a pound ...14--V.

Good Country Buttei, a pound .. !ll'c
.MlliK tall nan, Carnation or

White House .I'J- -

Hulk Peanut Butter, a pound . . . .litlt
2 Cans Peas, Corn or Tomatoes ..
Nice Fresh Pranos, n pound Mc
Armour's Verlbest Allncemoat, in '""

No. 2 cans makes 2 Ple.i ItSi",
Good Fresh Peabcrry Coffeo H.'b , -

" .'.- -

See our new .stock of Ladies' felt
House Slippur the very thing.-- '

for Christmas Gifts.. DOe and $l.(i."i

sixes .$i..'IU

Frctih Fruit and Vegetables of all Kinds
for Saturday's Trade

DaKotn City,

Ovcralla-1-od-

Stinson's
The Herald, $1.50 per year
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Nebraska

The Herald forNows whon It IsNr.va.

Abstracts of Title
A $10,000 Surety Bond Guarantees the Accuracy

of every Abstract I maUo

J. ,1. EIMEltS, ltondcd Abstractor.
Successor to the Dakota County Abstract Company

Get Away ,f

This Winter!
(et away from business and household responsibilities,
'care and worry. (et out into the glorious, somi-tropic- al

atmosphere of California, where health, rent,
, comfort and delightful outdoor activitieK await

amidst the (lowers and orange blossoms beside the
jblno PacihV,. 'Twill do you a world of good! If your,
neighbor has been there, ask him - he knows?

lie sure you make the most of the trip, however, anil
see Denver, Colorado Springs, I'ike's Peak, Pueblo, the
Royal Gorge, Sccnie Colorado, Salt Lake City and the
Feather River Canyon through tho Sierra Nevada
Range in daylight.

'

For the accommodation and convenience of Jlurlingtoii
patrons, main-lin- e train tt carries a through sleeper
d.aily, direct to San Francisco connecting service from
Salt Lake City via the short line to Los Angeles. A
delightfully-eas- y, cure-fre- e trip takes a little longer,
hut it costs lio more and is "The Route Reyond Compare

''if You Have Time to Spare."

Reduced-rat- e roumrtrip tickets are now on sale daily
to California long limits, liberal stop-ove- r privileges
go one 'ay and return via an vntirely dill'ereut route.

Deducting the cos, of 'remaining at home and consider-
ing the price of things generally, you!ll be surprised
how reasonably the trip can be made especially when
you contemplate what this will mean to you and re-

member .that a life which isn't pleasantly spent isn't.
well spent. Think it over!

RETTER LKT ME MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS '
WELL IN ADVANCE.

. .1. N. RYEIKJ0
TICKET' AGENT, DAKOTA CITY, NT0D.
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